
The DemOctatic Watchman,
1.118.--$ 2 P•ltjelq whin paid it; ad:
$2,50 when not paid in advanee and

$3.00 whew:sot paid befnre the expiration
of the year.

OUR ACIIIITP.—We have authorized the
following gentlemen, to resolve and receipt

for auboorlption to the Diaooaatto %YAWN
VAR :

leresu J. GRINOBLS, . Gregg WO:
Jone 11. Retreertmt, Penn twp

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY•
Naw BUILDING.—We observe that J.

IL McClure is already at work to erect's
new building on the site of Dr. Dobbins'
'hollse which was burned in the late fire.

I=l

SNOW IN sus Wet:m—it is reported
that the snow in nt least forty inches in
depth in the mountainous portions of this
county, where it is not drifted.

—0
Tun GRAIN.—We are informed that

the prospect fur a good crop of grain at
the next harvest, is very. good, So far as
can be judged so early in the season.

I=

BUIININO YE.T.—Wo obnerre that 8000

of the fragments lying about alien, the

are ocoured nearly a 'llon' ago are atilt
smoking.

I=l

`•llstica" POIIIIIII.OY, Editor of the La
Crosse Democrat, delivered a couple of

lectures in Lock haven, this week. We
understand that theyjre very credita-
ble, and sustained I reputation which
Mr. Pomeroy has already made for him-

self, through his well known paper

Loss uv El RE. —A house of David
Weaver. Mariontownithlyi. occupied by
Joseph Markle narrowly,..escspeel de-
struction by flre,on.Thursday ofthis week.
The family had gone away, locking up
toe house On returning in Ile evening,
they funnel the interior of the building
in flames. The chimney boards and
frames. a sewing-mai:thine worth forty
dollars, a considerable quantity of cloth-
ing, and other things, were destroyed.
An afaarm woe given, it eTti iiihrtha
fire WOOO estingektrwt without other
damage

kLe LoN AL —Some weeks ago,
the Pre,s, of the is place, published nn

hem in which it way alleged that a CPT

Irvin family in Oily comity would vote

solid for Ihe -111,0 114kaft party at • the
corning election It is a notoriont tact
that that family and their eonnections
have opposed the principles of this gov-
ernment mince the days of the revolution.
Their grandmirem were tory•. who ar-

dently supported the government of King
George; and the prement generation,
though very dieter people and good neigh-
bors are *loyal- to the fallitciekk
in politie4 that their 'tuceot6t w ate

Il4lt 011144IIENT8.—There tl no me

memo ito pretty and enduring 33 the hu-

man hair, and thr many beautiful forms
to which it ma, now he pieset %ed. ren-

der it an easy matte' for any one to

hair Ihr hair of 3 lost or absent from.l

onstuntly about the person It. tin 01 Ill-

lit \+ our people hau. been Iti the
habit of pending 11 it t to the eitit It, be
put lip in (his Nay. bit ail, ti

Iti•iti to the fttot that 1I r. Reeve. of toek

llalen, understands the ut t quite us ~ell
and does he uotk uu eheltply au) one

m few York or Philadelphia 5. 1 ...• her
advettinentent in nn Debra roluieu of
thin pipet

"ay.,. —We noticed the other
day, a ininieter of thim town, standing on

a corner of the, dint~,,,,d, out rpundeil by

leading Radicals, and other ..roan of
Behal,' reading anil eofnmenting on the
exciting new.. from Washington, while
tit, eland laughed atil cheered. and
nail , tithe, deouinetratins inilleallng

..r lhn worst kind We

thought at the time, and think Ail!, that
d minister of the Kumpel might he better
employed lit allaying the excitement

1111,111'M 1101111) 10 !Harry It 9 11110
eeenes of strife and blood. We think
the place for it !mom in tiinea like theme
would be guarding the cheep, to they
stray into monde of the many threatening
enarea the enemy has 'heal, and not

vonveiming and howling with the wolvcit
ho aro ready to der 011r'them

Diok tit 01 Liss. —Rev. James
Linn of the Presbyterian. Chu)eh. who
has been quite feeble fur some tune past,
bade adieu to this wane of suffering Oh

Monday morning last, and werit home.
well known throughout this

Portion of the Mate, aunt it would tto
supiiittuoun for us to say anything about
the gentle, good and kind old man, who
was belo%ed by all' who knee , hint, and

11101 not left behind him an enemy
on earth. Ile pretteinoi in this vicinity
for over halls century, and wai univer-
sally respected mud admired for all the

lunlitiets which combine in the perfection
'of a pastor and divine. Ho wet« consid-
erably over eighty years of age, thotsgb
we do not know his exert age. We will
endeavor to procure from_ his relatkee
the data for something of a biograpbiela
sketch to be published hereafter. 'The
funeral Look place lust Wednesday, was
very large, all business wan impended
in. Bellefonte, and all united to show
their reflect for the "memory of One whet
I'lmile:ikons bean hived and venerated by
them while living.

A flualisise,FAes.—Mmit %deletes men
have•as of countenance pecu-
liar lb their hours oftoil. As the Knights
and men-at-arms in the days of chivalry
wore their mail with the Seaver and visor
of their-helmet closed as they went to the
field, but laid aside their plate for silken
garments when the fray was over,eo these
ohampione, in a struggle not ices tryi „,

often wear an impenetrable mask in busi-
ness hc;urn, and lay it aside only in their
moments of relaxation from their daily
pnrsuiE -Thi—fither day one who had
known a brother merchant only in his
counting-house, met him by chance as
he was frolicking with his children, and
failed at first to recognize him in what
seemed a strange disguise. .The hard
tineeofthe face, the stern, questioning
look, the imperious gesture, the bold, al-
tned,,,defiant attitude, were gone aid in
their place there were a benevolent smile,
a dimpled ehtek, and q caressing fond-
ness of manner that seemed to belong to
another being. l'art of this business ar-
mor is assumed for effect, but much of it
is the unconscious preparation -for the
daily straggle made by those who'lave
had some experience ofIfi'ssee in by-gone
conflicts. Suspicion is born of repeated
betrayal and almost Justified by the
prevalence of conceit ; a wary, restless,
Watching over trained to such activity
by unprovoked attacks ; an unpitying
curve of the lip, tirotif alike _against the
solicitations of chronic beggary and the
appeals of simulated distress, a rigid
veil of 'Unioneern to hide the eagerness
which would descern itself in a berg tin;
the tension of muscle and nervb ready;
like the lfent bow for sudden action ; all
tfic glens and many more, which are

familiar to every day elt?servation; often
mark the man of business prepared for
his daily (tisk

This arming fur the countin_g_house as

for a battle-field, has many advantages
But ibis habit of wearing an iminu!ual
face and manner during business hours
refiner., such repose doubly difficult
The warrior becomes accustomed to his
mail, and wears it unconsciously when
there is no impending strife. The rigid
featuresfiethemselves in a habit ofstern

and the hard, unloving face
frowns with its business aspect upon the
tender gaities of the fam,ily circle, OW iing
the atmontphere of home and blighting
all social joy The wife can hardly rec•
ognite in this , sombre countenance the
face that beamed upon her bridal hour ;
the children shrink' frOm the cold cjrrss,
and fear to meet the frelialing glance,
whirl, has in it no touch of parental soft-
iies!, We do not say that those who
dwell the defen led predicts et the
family circle can do nothing to help the
husband emir eatVii, upon w !mot such-
halide are creeping. ate these lieeetne
iodchhly fastened 1. ilelkate Impel+ of
old ailed to remove morten and breast. ,
plate, and e•iiii to unbind the armed n-

hat the a armor might re'-t ease,
nil I )101 e are tender ministries now,
%hick will easily charm the rugged lines
or the et molest Irown into a emtle et

pence and sweet. content. They w ho un

ly tnitit.r, making no oltrinpl to furnish
the cheer I. a Inch theft heart+ long-
ing, must share the blame for t heti cup of
misery Petri (and Minn

lurtros iNo of
looking up Quite a mini 'er Of üb•lan.
tort buildloga are to he erected there the
coming seavnii and there to a pio,pect

that it will it.4iine au itupoi tune* som -

what sii keeping with its many natural
advantages. We licipe our Democratic
Iriendv to that locahly will see to it that
our vote keeps Fier with the inerea,e of
population

E==l
or tiNow. --The fall ot ne,.eral

inches of rnow, on Mon4ay and Monday
night lari, wen. rather unexpected to
ninny people. It lin. made the aleigliing
alino.t as good no new, and we hotiee
that people arc generally enjoying it

Business NOtices

500,00 n teat of-white Pine flooring, dry
for sale at the M 'ler% urg Planing Mill

MAGNOLIA WArxit.--A delighllul toilet
article—superior to Cologne and at half the
price.

----The place to buy your linty dress
good~, G ut Fairer's store in Hush's Arcade.

—Have money by ',cramming your team

coffees, spiecr, Books end Stationary it,

Kinston and Brother's, Allegheny
•

street
Bellefonte, l'a,

—Mrs. el. A. Alien's improved (new

style) Hair Restorer or Dreesing,(in ounce bor-
arei—two week.' 041 and you have the gue
motes that yen will not have a gray hair in

your head. no petaSeal oelor and beauty
are restored, and a naw and luxuriant
growth le the result. We hear this apok•o
.y those who bore u4ed it; and we 'prediot
hosts ol Mende for, the hapEowed prepara-
tion and we are hilitifr to state the prism is
only One Dollar per bottle. Every Drug-
glatisellr it.-8 4 t

The attention nranr +eaters is called, for
their owe good to tem of the best 'Sexily
Medicines we know of, we refer tgitkeen's
Orlabretad Liver Pills As a regard: for all
ilseeswee ►rising In a disordered elate of t►e
Steniacit end Liver they stand imeqnalecl
't►ey are mild is their motion and cattalo
la their alert a Jae' trial will (Aiwa's'

'Wet in. redalous. They are sold et 2
-nets. Bent by mail en reiTtelpt of Pries.

V. 'l4 iee n sole proprietut Bellefonte Pe.

ilitrate Itt Tea Sdanay_Sonom..--74very
superintendent and teacher knows the value
of music in the sueday school: It Is•tinaat
its chief atttraetiona and moot profit:lWe
examines. Ifyou would have your B unday
school well attended make its music offroc
ties: Ityou have your Sunday school offer_
teal us meads cfgnod,make its music lidera.
Bong has peculiar power to reach the heart
and arouse the feelings. •All this le, in
some measure at least, understood, and ap
predated, and 2he•probiem, often a difficult
one, is now to make the mnsic what it should
be. No one means is More important to
this endtban. a good accompanying inane
meat. -However eteel len t the leader May be.
be semis an instrument to help him ; and
where the leader ha a not much confidence
le himself, on ace ompenying instrument is
ofyet more importance. Such an inatrnmeai•
will attract and intermit the children • , I
induce them to try to sing,and render It
much easier for them to do so. It• will add
vastly to the herressiVerleell of the MUM;

and indeed, no great h. its value that no
Sunday school which has enjoyed the use of
of a good one will afterviatd be satisfied to
do without it.

"A alas TRIEO os ICIL."—Was the sPeotaole
we saw at one of the City Skating Parks
last winter—a blooming -Lase of at least 200
Avoirdupole, essaying to carve her name
upon the ice—a la Spencerian. Alt ugly
che-wollop Rationed the damsel that "die
oration was the better part of valor;" she
retired in miserable °e'er,, the spectators
enjoyed the feh•. We have since MIN a
'•big thing" in the Stove way—not in size
exactly, but in extent of its numerous qqaS
ties ; we refer to the •'barley •Asaf Cook Of
Messrs. Stuart, Mu...on and Co., Philadel
phia. This Stove burns either wood vr coal
—is a grett economiser-and taken aitogeth
or in the "biggest and beet thing out."—
E%r sale by W. W. Wetsler Milesbury

---iireen's Lifer Pills. Cure all bilious
derangement!

--Down Among The Dead Men, are, at
thix moment thousands eh, might haye
heel, afire and well had they used that great
life pregerrer, Plantation Bitters. Let thr
living lay it to heart they are the best known
remedy for all dyriatptin coinplsisitr, stem
arh derangement•, and general debility.
As a delicious cordial, combined with great
tonio v inns., their equal cannot be found
Delicate Females, Clergymen. Merchant-,
Lawyers and partTine of sedentary habit.—
partlentiarly those who are week and suffer
with mental depression, aro greatly benefited
by thoito Hitters.

-Beautiful and Or Uniform excellence
a wet' known, Rafe, and apeealy agent for
restoring gray ha irl4 Its oriz tail color, fo

Proven ting the Inns of the ltbir, for promo
Ong Da healthy growth and I ing it.

beauty, a gradual hut certain cure for bald
nese, and an eeeential tollet retinisite for all
who price that choicomt gift. of 'nature. a

bountiful Nonni) of hair, the above Is said

by all who use Mr. 54. A. Allein's Improved
(new etylg) Hair Dontorer or Dreaming. (in
one bottle.' livery Druggist •ells at. Prior
One Dollar 1..5 4t.

MARRIED.
lin— II Aln URA? —On the evening

of the 20th Inst, at the Beforoled Pareenage
in Bellefonte, 1,) Rev D. W. Kiley, Mr
Emanuel Pletcher of Liberty Townrhlp. to
htI, Martha U Bathurst, of Mount Eagle.
Centre Co

The Bellefonte Market

The fullow.na are the quotations up to 6
o'clock on Thurevtay evening, whtra ow
pope• Wont to preen
White Wheat, per bushel $2 25
Bed Wheat, per bushel $2 2lt
Rye, per bushel SI 25
Corn Shelled, per bushel old SO Clu
Oats, per bushel 55
Barley, per bushel 1 25. 1
Buckwheat, per bushel-
Cluveraeatl, per .....

Potutoce, per bu.hel
liggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
P.,rk, per pound....
flaw, per Footled ....

Tallow, per pound..
Butter, per pound...
Rage, per pound
Ornand Plamter. per tun

Nay subertio emento

COUN ICY AUDITORS' REPORT

o nu
7 00

OM

.1. It snu(JERT,

A. D. 13KT, In net with Commonwealth of
3%,11.10VA111111

farauelry 7, 1868

JitflUat I Allttil -

meat A. D .18673 2,365 99
To amount

for A. D.. 1887... 2,274 b 6
To amount.received

from U. 8., Lando 38 70

CONTRA,R
hinuary 7, 1868

6. i,679 25

4,522 25

Janstary 7, 1867
By amount state tax •

nutstandlag fnr A.
D , 18117 and pre•

' •loaajeaTa $ 1,162 17
By dodret overisald
.; teammate—

* fib 44
—4 1.39; 7

By exoneration' tad
per rootage to col.
Natant and Trans:
um Commission..

By !Ines Treasurer"
me* Ipts

987 8$

2,337 ilk
$ 4.078 28

lIALF MILL TAX.
1 DA.

January 7, 1868. January 7, 1808
To amount ofI mill

taxing outioas,:llag
at oottlemoot J►n-
uaFy A. D., 1881 $ 033 43

To amount alsoosod

Nets fibbertiormtnto
for A. D., 185 T 469 52

4-----$ 1,292 95

CONTRA—CR.
January 7, 1888. January 7, 1888-

Ry Rowan" tax out ,
outstanding Janu-
ary 7, 1858 E 335 39

Deduct overpaid sale 9 15
—$ 325 74

By exonerating per
centage to °Oleo

—tureandransaaareca
cumin iOllll

By State treasurers
receipts..

MEI

613 87

987 91
$ 1,292 90

IN ACCOUNVWITII CENTRE COUNTY.

Jarvoary 7, 1868 January 7,, 1868
To amount tames out-

standing at audit-
tars se.t einem A. D.
1867 .6 3',171 57,

To amount tivectutid
sooount by (lollop-
tors 657 2E

To amount. tax lev-
ied Id A. D., 1867 39 685 44

To amount temolved •

from Ober sou. oos 47.956 23
Dulaney , 56.840 P 8

180.111 46

# 180.111 56

CLN TBA
January 7.1888. Mousy 7, 1868

By amount tax out-
standing 1866 and
previous year5.....2 3,539 62

By amours' out-
standing 1867

ily amount tax coun
ty orders liped.....

By amount eaonera•
tions and per con.
lige to o llootors
■nd imam* oa_m•

1 sion
By autoun., allowance

for stationary

2.,683 69

145,106 911"

0,771 19

10 00

$ 184,111 48

fly balm:ice due • .

Trenstiror $ 5t1,910 99
IN ACCOUNT WITII RELIEF FUND

DU.
January 7.• 1848 January 7, 1868 •

To summit tax outstanding. Jan-
uary 1868 $19,088 78

To amount ovutp.i.i 'cuts by col- . .

_
lectors since asittlemlut ..... . 52 G 2

To •mount taa levied for A. D.,
1867

To 111110“1/1.ba 'aut. at last ow tle
13,237 28

1111,10 14,355_95
To am•'unt ro4; eta a •1•10.1wyeal-

plo-pinent,'S 11. DlcMlanig■ 8 94
To amount 10 day assessment, J. -

11. Brown 4 24

$76.148 11)
To balance doe Relief Fond ..$59,0b7 33

CONTRA—fat.
January 7, 1868. January 7, 1868.

Ely amount tea outstanding for
1866 and previous years $ 2,681 93

Br atnount tax outstanding for
1867 12,567 06

To amount Relief Orders lilted— 36 00
To *mot nt Treasurersoommission 1 80
To am,,uut per ventage and axon.

erat,ons to Collectors 2 411 57
Balance .......

. 59.057 33

_ $76,74S RI

To babeuro dos relief 0.000unL5.59,067 33
Lty hallanco due Troseurer by

('..unty necount ........... *56 840 0.4
Cy A. C. Geary Treasurer receipt 2,216 :15

$59,057

J D. SIIUGIMRT, Treasurer, in account
with Commonwealth of Pennsylranta.

Junuary 7, 1869. ,/onuory 7, 1869.
To amount 3 mill Tax on stock of

NationAl Bank,. . . $375 00
Tu amount lax on Loam , 115

MEI

CONTRA —CIL
January 7, 1868. January 7, 18t14

By Treasurer', Commis,lon .... .5 IM 75
By Aisle Treasurer, Nee.ipt in full.. 356 25
By Treasurers Receipt in fu11........ 44 53

MT

nArtrici, I. KLINK !Ugh Hearin of Con
tre County, in acroupt with said Count!

DR.
.I,lau iry 7, 1868. January 7+1168..

To amount Jury Ft...es-- . 168 00
To roun:y Orders

Halsoce
500 00

1,009 U 4

I'ONTRA--Clt
January 7, 1868

$1,677 Ut

Jmivary 7, /SAS
By 184 weeks boarding for prior

neri per throe $ G52 09
11.7 fees, costs ..nd turnkey fees, in •

nuodry
By convey in 10 prisonilrn to Pen'

Pentiaty, rouse of Refuge end

DIES

1nouns Asylum 664 55
By exeoutinia veneries and aur.

cooningJurors, for A. D., 1867... 102 70
By olds° for Jail 15 60
BY jury fees exonerated and 'her-

in deeds
By costs In W, W,Bsolyn'sutt

71 AO
15 OK

By balance

1,677 94

.$1.009 94

X. uI.ANCIIARC, J. 11. °HAW and JA6.
A. SEAVER., Law Library Committee,
Centre County. •

Dlt.
January7, 14168. January 7, In6B.

To Balance on band at last settle-
ment $143 25

To amount fees and tines and re-
cognivancee connoted 1867 660 98

$794,23

lo balance in Lando of eounnittne...27l7 03
COUTRA—CR.

Ataigory 7, !SOIL • .fanoury 7, 1863
By Amounts paid for Books, Ac.,

180.1' $ 77 20
gamine •

, 717 03

$194 23

We, Oa undersigned, Auditors of Contra
Mat:v..4oboreSy certify, that wo bay* es-
omiae4 the foregoing aroounta of 5. D.

13.9 31

EXPENKTURER Of CENTRE COON
TY, A. D.1968.

Toorde~ifor Alidiforti& 1710e99
PAYS 0.5 90

Tirp:dero for Orandfw d Trs•verso Jorori
To orders for Commoosvoaltli

costs
To orders for West, prison..
To orders (or election aspens

To orders for Road View,
To orders for repairs to public

buildings
To orders for Constables pay...
To orders for Assaisers pay
To orders for Eureka Poulton

tai7Tolorders hr Lon
g.

As.rinm(Insane Asyla m)
To orders for inquisitions on

Dead Bodies .........r.
T 9 orders for Cesare County AK-

ricultoral floolety for A. D.
1866 sad '67, pet Act of As•

&suably
For interest ea bond. and notes
For B. tialoraltb (Janitor) 1866
For J. 8. Parsons Tipeteve... .....

For J. G. Karts. printing
For Andrew Wbite, Courtcrier..
For .1a . L. Gray, Commissioner
For J6shus Potter do .
For Wm Furey do
For Fred. Kurtz, Printing
For Joo Moran Commirsioners

elork
For P Gray Meek, Printing
For Moitterty A ?doDermot on

aseowit of oonttwer New Jail..
fr'or Jai II Lipton Prothonotary

Fees lA6f
For Jae II Lipton, Prothonotary

Fern thifr
For .1 If Orsisithrtommtostuners

Attorney, and fees on sonic
•twos, ke

Tu orders for lama H. !lAN un
accout plans for Jail 'and Su-
perintending IMO

T. orile:a for Wuud-lur Cuurt
llouue and Jail

T. Or lerm for Wm. P. Murphy
S ,ns Dockets

Fur George Livicirctua, St Won •

.ry, die
Fur Samuel Nichols, painting

Court lloust
For J. J. flank, Mille for

Court House.. ........ .......

For Thowis Burnßide, mdse. Ibr
Court !louse

Fur C ii Moore. Stationary Le...
For 1. Drove said II Harris. d'ks
Fur Sol. Derr, hauling wood In.
Fur Daniel Derr, Das laipp
For J II Rankli, Auditing ao

counts of Its,,ister and Pro-
thonotary

For•AVm Stutter, Whitewashing
ana F !mitering

Fur It McNigbl, is bills
F r 1) if arthulsomew phuto,lehr
For Stephen prorru, cutiang

wood
For W N Montgomery postage
Fur W an Cuoku, luau Img aahestta
For Wm 'chuff, Hauling kmard;
For Lycom mg Insurance Assess-

ment
Fur N. II illib 'eh stuie Pupa
Nur finder et Jiro , tads°. fur Jail
For M Runkle a Cu , chairs fur

Court House.
Fur Ice fur Court Room
For W Shortledge & Owl..
For 17 Y Ileattie, Medical tier% i-

ees oh Prisoners
For Borough of Beßelow° for

Money loaned for water Pipe
........ . ...... .

To order,. for Y M Baker Phono
grapher

To orders fur Audrey, Cregg ju
ry coultuirsioners .......

To order fur jno Shannon
To order for Refunding up. Icr

notes end bonds redeemed
For redemption U is Lands.
On entrap
For 101drpat,1 n account ut I)u

pliohtes by collector,
For I) 1. K. hue on account.......
Balance due !rum County to Ito

he Fund
For lieforgb Bponring or Bridge

at 111.1%ard Ihhu

RECAPULATION
I'IVITUK COI MTV,

anItIlllry 7. 1868
stoonot indebted-

nese Jan,toly 9667 12,5111 17
TA 'moot rioter 1.-

sued A. 9 , ISA 7 48,3911 00
To amount Balances

doe tiherdl et al at
se dement January
1868 , .......

To amount duo Earl
ern Pooltootiary

3,516 74

2,48; VI

IEI3

CONTRA-CR.

1,708 lb
184 20

, •4
4]7 60
397 60

89 32
172 67
714 36

1583'8

t,079 SO

January 7, 18614.
By amounl notm and

bonds redeemed A.
D., 1867

By amount mill on
Balance

4,5 90

800 00
3,284 07

160 00
66 09

289 00
124 00
325 00
395 00

95 00
258 00

032 00
801 20

81,074 21).

&07 01

463.61

360 00

960 00

20 92

EMI

ETD

30 00
EU]

4 3J
0 12

60 00
7 00
8 50

35 00

_
6 00

342 DO
40 00

J 50
17 27
18 215
I !Ai

36 00
2 0
II 58

I 2 25
.1 45

185 12

ma

MEM

Y 0 00

10 25
10 64

63 591 06
161 0

4 50

1.'364 MI
bliO PU

21,373 24

1,035 00

$109,959 87

$ 93,412 45

63,591 00
2.216 35, .

27,602 30-
$ 93.412 65

To amount indablad-
-lieu January 7, '66 $ 27,602 3U
Affeol ; JOBIIUA POTTER

JIIOI Moa•r, " WM VUREY.
Mark. WM. KRUM

Cotntutsillonons ofCentric county

From the foregoing statement of Aseets
and liabilities of Centre euunti, it appears
that the amount of indetedness of said
county at this time (Jan. X1868) is twenty
seven thousand, six liundhi'd and Ltero dol-
lars andthirty ots. The Ruh:runt of indebt-
edness one .year shoe January 1667 was
$42.581 17. showing a reduction of
indebtedness for year A. D., 1867 off 14,-
159 14, white at same time three ban been
paid nn Recount ofcontract for new Jail the
sum of $31,074 20, to meet this indebted
. . we have remaining unpaid on dupli
oaths • collectors of 1867 and previous
years the sum 01140,475 42. Said °mho-
tors hatevsii, been notified that their dupit
antes must be paid off, and after allowing
for exenifrations and percentage on fore.
going amount of outstanding taxes we think
it should meet al 1 present liabilities of said
county. We hope the eelielfters wilts,* the
necessity of paying oft their duplicatve (es

loi ,per notice without compelling is to see t
bilonce out) by their so doing' we will '
able' to make it material reduction in th

abbertkruynt,
rate's of taxes to berinsefed for tlfejommor
year 1868.

Att.i ;

SRO: MoRAN
JOSHUA POTTRIL
WM.
WM. KELLICIL.

ComoIraloowi;

SHEICIFif SALES I • •By virtue of Fund', Writs tsf reed.
4., Issued out of the Coast of Contain
Pleas ofCentre eountyosed te me direstisg,
willbe exposed to publics sale M timOmett
House, in 4ellsrente on Tuesday the fist
diTY-•-ff./far-Oh -1368, folloWlng yrropent-
vie :

All those threeeirtiin tracts of lan.t.sit
nab the Towne ip ot Ruh. mulusteol
Centre, Suite ofPena. One thereof surrey.
ed in the • • • I Sr and eon-

. fir .undresiand th y three sores
and one hundred and fifty' three porches
'soother thereof surveyed in the name of
Joseph WARW.woutairtim four hundred
and thirty throe itares'indMap !Aldred sad
fifty - tht* perches, and (be 'taw *tree
surveyed in the name of Robert Knits Jr,
containing four hominid "tpd 'thirty three
sores and one hturfritstuifftYliusaMsax thereon erected a. Meant saw, aiti
houses suds feet to Garry on said hill.

Seised taken in execution and tobe sad .

as the pmperty of Joseph Robinson..
• A 1.., Alf thil• Wgfit, tßNiliudlitelliet of
David Treaster to, and to a our sin dract
land situated in Potts, Mulishly Omits*
county and State ofPenn., bounded and de-
sorbed as follows to wit : On the earth by
bedsits( ea dee south by lands Of '

.113 the east by tends of Win. Parker -aced am
the west by lands of Peter Fleisher contels.
leg two bandied sores more or lesltipe,olll4llborneerected a log ea., the mune all
that tract of land which was willed aodba.
uueathed to David Treater above named
and Samuel Treaster, by Elisabeth Treaster
in her last will and testament, dated the 4th
day of ,Listisp4miiiii.m, d. p.. isoomi mew,
dad in Will Book, B. page 194,, the cleared .

land iris. about Alleen, acmes, more or lase
including the house were set apart to the
said Dafid_Tresstor., we baling! kfeU, un-
der the claim ofthree hundred dollars.

B ised taken In execution an 4 to be sold
as the property of David Tenter. -

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock of mid
day.
Sheriff'a Oeee, t D. Z. BLINK.
Bellefonte Feb. 211 d MSS j Sherif.

VALUABLE' REAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE BALE.—The subscribes of-

fers at private stash his Berm situate in How.
and Township, Centre County, containing

EIG lITY-SIX ACRRI3 •

good valley land,a largo"'
Welt Finished Dwelling .110101111. Good Bar*,

Wagon Shei," and Corn Crib, just ores,
with all-the necessary outbuildings for the
cnnreoienee of a well regulated farm, a
thrifty young

ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT,
a good spring of Water near the house el

ORIRT MILL, 40 WO SAW MILL, 20 bye('
osi the above tract, osimmonly„known as
' Howard Mills." The grist mill has three
rnn of stones with • good country custom.
TIR SAW min fir In—frond 'taming order lad
a stock of loge in the dam, a good two story
millers house with a good stable and the
necessary, outbuildings. The water power
of thee. mills is said to be the brat in the
valley, and within sixty or seventy rods
of the boric Ilaven and Tyrone ltsiL Road,
stations one mile above and below the mills.

At O.—A tract of land within one half
mill of the milli contains:lg

38 ACURA, AND SOME pnteuEs,
well limbered and good tillable land

ALeo,--47 ACRES timber laud altuate in
Boggs Township, all the above property
will be cold luw, and an indisputable title

en.
1 7 3m JACOB LIKATIIERS

AUDITOII4I 1110,11CM.
The undoraigned, nn auditor appointed by the Courts of C neuron /108.111

of Centre oonoty to distribute the monies In
the hen la of D. Z. Kline req.. high sheriffof
sa.,l county •rtdtig from the vale of the per
social priperty of Joha Mangan, will meet
the parties interested at the °thee of Bab
A. Y,.cum it the borough of Bo 'Monte on
Frtday the 2uth day of March next at I
o'clock P. M., fur the purpose of atteadleg
to the duties of hie appointment at which
time and place all 1 emons Maiming mid
fund or any part thereof may attend if thethink proper. OHO. M. YOCUM,

13 I Ili.

Q. TOVES toTO VES ! !
Issar Haupt bout got already& new sup

ply of Shears Antiduet Cook and Parlor
Stoves. They have proved themselves to
be the best stove out fur burning either hard
or soft coal they mire took own ashes, make
no dust, economise fuel anti .ue the best ba-
kers in to. world, end have more eouvenl-
ens.s than any other stores now in use.

Peoplein want of stores would do well to
call at hie Ware'llooms near the Depot and170e. his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
as by a deglect of this way may be sorry as
many hi. a been already

L2-30-tt. ISAAC HAUPT

.1111...mumpy 19-, CI
'avoin axvr taamelf

-cow ioj mac Lq teivatitiovtiv Scrip ,aieql )aes
-aid op 'come flucwwq aeon pay itiatated
empathic e 4em in apnea Nee op ptqap

saatelaiegi Mai/roan 'aimed Hy numb:oil .

eicti •paalietepun oin ea poll/Lig ueeil Malawi"del Bogy mouv Jo eye' •recovi aolja Jo
aivieo no aocrensinlitiErejo caller'

•5101.1.0b1 suo,Lvai.aiNista.
P. YEN P,

LICKNHKD AUOTIONIIIR, NOD. Valley,
I mile. north-mist of"-tentre Hill, Mr
Kemp, le cold to be one of the beet cue
Hotfoots in the County, run hie tense or
emir reasonable. We be 'peek for Ms
good share of the public, patronage, ad
dress, Centre HUI, Centre Co., Pa.
• 13 to 3v4.

STRAY.Came to the residence of the sab
scriber in Borneldes township, ...it or about
the let of...October last. a .Red Bull supposed
to be about 4or 5 years old. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take bun•away, otherwise
he midi be dispromed of a the law directs.

In,
EID3

LOST.On die streets ofBellefonte, begonia
Monday evening sod Wednesday morales,
a year shift Pocket Beek, containing sone
a nnoy, and *note, drawer by Thome. Shad:
ler, which was duefrom. date, for alibi% a
Iberia rewa,d will be'paid on leavreg It itt
this odioe 13 6 30.

RAREThe*gander' ouni.rol and fee eeve valuable Inventionr, need in every lane.,Hy, and psyloglithe predtr. ran he seueriehb,F applying either pmuina/ly ur by letiorI. 8 LASH Co...llinybet Entset, ,LOM

13) Abberiiiimtnto.
shugert, Treasurer of Centro Courity,anclD.
Z. Kline, Sheriff of said County, shone
count. ofLaw Library Cortnit4n,. and And
them correct., as above 'tided and have
passed the same. W itnes our hands this 7,th
cy of Jatraary, 1808

MI
.INO B. THOMAS,
"JOHN lUNNANE,
S. STUNG HU.

Couuty Auditor.


